
PIIIRLISITED BY
THOS. PHILLIPS & W. H. SMITH,

X W. CORNF;R OF WOOD k FIFTH ITS
T1CR.3444.--FIVE DOLLARS a year, payable inolvrnee. Single copies TWO CENTS—for sate at theisoootee of the Write, and by News Bays.

The Mercury and Manufacturer
B stablialied WEEKLY, at the same office, on a &whirsnadlein sheet. at TWO DOLLARS a year, la ad.
diets. Sin3le copies. 141 1.8 CENTS.

Terms of Advertising.
Pu SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:Oec Insertion, 0.50 One month,ls.ooTowletertkona, 0,75 Two monts, 6.00Three insertions, 1.00 Three montht, 7,00Ofyirtimewvkareet, 1.50 I Four mon ths, 8,00

3,00 Rix months, 10,00ree wee '1::-;.- `"--"'" 41 00 Oneyear,, -,.,~,..

IrEIRLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CR•SIORAALR AT TI Id&SORIC.

ORS Steers. Thor Stpi1 mouths, 118,00 18f: months, $23.00*ale pear, 25.00 One year. 35,00rrLarger advertisements In prnrortfon.
.i; % RDS of Nor lines Six DOLLAR d a year.

PUBLIC OFFICES.&C.
CITY Pore °silos Third between Marketand Woodatrarta—R, M Riddle, Postmaster.

' ..erisries Hausa, Water. 4th door from Wood at. PeterslOW* huildinSll lifajor John Willock, Collector.
CITV TllltallaßT. Wood between First and Second'true's—James A. Mirtram, Treasurer.hocures Taassuas. Thud street, nest door to the-nth.? Firibyterian Church—S. R. Johnston,Treasurer.illa.ros'a Orrice, Fourth, between Market and WoodStreets—Alexander Hay, Mayor.
Bilatcsaire's Kachticatc, Fourth, near Market st. •

BANKS.
Pertain:man, Itet wren Market and Wobd weed, on!lard and Pon rib street 4.
Mea agars' ant+ Mingro,cTURICRS' *ND FARittlte'

!WPM Rant, (formerly Saving Fond.) Fourth, betweenTaal and Market at teels.
ext.nnnnn Fifth otreet, near Wood.

iinT st.s.
Mosonme.exc• Moss, Water roreet, near the Brldgesiciwion 'form., corner ofPenn and St. Clair.itsteak*Te Horn., corner ofThird and Wnnd.
Axiom/La HoTir.L.corner of Third and Shnithfield.cortrto gTATZII, rorner of Penn street and Canal.

Ytiaaaa Eaotar., Liberty street, near Seeinth.
MikLIRS MARRON !louse, Liberty St opposite Wayne
R *****uarr m•mstom Horst. Penn St. opposite Canal.

11110DERT WOODS, ATTORNEY AND111, COUNSELLOR AT LAW.-01Tve rem.,std lthflakmverl's nflieen nn Grsni m., neaily onnonitetine Sew Court Douse, next rooms to John D. Mallon,
Erg ,—First floor. nnp 10

ELLIOTT, M. D.-office removed toIL St. Clslr street, betiees‘ Penn and Liberty Ste,.rittsharArk. s e 10
ER,1111GarliSr m°it 1.1 1 m AndinF "o‘7lvr •aht °rt E'el:t°r"irolPyr

_I.I49CA.NDLIC33 & Attorneys and
Coansenaraat Law: Office in the Diamond. back

KV. add Cann Donne, Pittsburgh. Ben 10

SULTNK Ir. Attorneys at Law, Fourthat.,
near the ilitynes Pitt.hnr.:ll. Pep 10-1 y

IPROA. eIANIILTI.M. Attorney at I.nw, Fifih,betweenA. Wood and Smithfietrl atm., Pittshurzh. sep 10-1y

VL/ RARopiNsoN, ‘tlorttry at Law
V O'Dea illp isorlii +tie -r lite lli:iinnuri.imetty,r•

tiarket and Uninn Ai rt-cls, up *lain OrPn 1(1

Af. DURBO A t torney ni L:t w; lender,.
• Wet proieoxianal services to lll.plilir. 011icst tor-

tio!t atPints and Market Streets, above D. Lloyd ¢ rO.l.
AROMA. ..ep

EYWITA fIU,IIIN aftharrtrut tdLate. °Mee
removed 0013 the thamoinl, In • Ni;..rnev%Row,"

hid), si.le of Fourth aureel, between Markel and Wood
so reels gen tq

1V•RUCKMASTER, ADitNEY AT LAW,
/tn.removed his other, to the Isomer of Fourth

greet and Cherry Alley, between ellniildield and Gramrerci IsittfMorgh. oep 10

GEoRn. W. Larva, A ttatuey at Law. Office
Ng. 54 Fifth street, nonr the Theatre. Pitts:Air:h.p *27 1 v

ItEA A.S I I GION,
ArrroßxEr —Office in Rears' BuildingFourth "tree, rOh.:.•ort.h Nov.3. 1842.

JOHN J. MITCLIELL--Alinr,,ey at Law. office,
coriier of Eloilitiewhl and sth its • PillPhUrth•irr Collection< made. A I nuainess entrusted to 1110

Carr will he promptly attended to.
felt 16--1y•

ItEIIOVAL.- ft. Morrow, Alderman; o!fi e unrth
elide or Flab sr., between Wood and Smithfield

Oa, Pittsburgh. rep 10
R. S. R. HOL'NES, Office in Second street, next door

to alisfanny 4. Co's Glass Warehouse sep
oti nen IN 4- 2 rOCK TON. Booksellers. Printers an

Paper Manufacturers, No. 37, Market M. seep 10-1 y
JOHN ANDERSON, StriaiWeld Poundry, Waier st..

MIK he Monongahela House. Plf tun nrxh. sep 10-1 Y
VIPHU. TOUN . FRANCIS 1., YOUNG.WHO& B. YOUNG & CO., Furniture Ware
A: Reams, turner of Hand ■t. 4- Exchange Alley.Parsons wishing to purchase Furniture, will find it to

linsic advantage to give usa call. being fullysatisfied that
ire can please as to quality and price. sep 10

MIITT'rON AMS.—Just received 160choice Mut
101 Hams, wolf cured and for sale cheap hy,hedoteiv ofretail, by ISAAC IIARRIS,asp 10 N 0.9. Filth st

UMBAG A.— pp'y ofLandreth's Fresh u•
la Base, -and other different varieties of TurnipMemt. Jun received and for sate at RISDPCIED ?Ricca at thebrag and Seed Store of P. L. BNowneN,

einv 10 No. 184 Liberty el reet, head of Wood.

WEBB CLOSIEYO Boot and Shoe Itln nuratio.
ry, No. 83 Poo I'lti St., next door to lip,U. StatesSant. Ladies Prnnella, Kid and Satin Shoes made ;n

lie neatest manner, and by tile newest French patterns.`seplo

G,RDEN TOOLS, consisting of Hoes. Fancy SondesTransplanting Trowels, &Wing Tools, BuddinglitsrPres, Pruning Knives, Pruning Shears, etc., Just re.Iciest! and for sale by F. L. SNOWDEN.sag 10 184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

AGISTILATES'BLANKS. for proceedings In .ntiLTAL. truchaissit ander the late law, for sale at this Oince

FOR BALE.—Lou on the North East corner of CoalLane and 111,0 street. Apply tosap 10 BENJ. DARLINGTON, Market, near 4th rt.

100 1.88. Landreth', French sugar Beet geed,
received and for vale at the Dreg and Seed

F. L. BNOWDZAI,
184 Liberty slime!, head of Wood.

Store or
Aar. 10

BLANK PETITIONS, NOTICIOS, &et—-o be used In Bankruptry proceedings. printed ongood paper,and in theforms approved by t he Court,forsateat the Office of the Mercury and Democrat. pep 10
WH. HUBBARD, ladies' fashionable hoot andv'T shoe ilianufaeturer.No. 101, Third .reel, betweenWood and Swithfieki streets, Pittsburgh seplo

itASA. PATTERSON, Jr..Birmingham, near F il ial/aria,Pa., Masafactorer of Locks. Hinges and Rohs; To-leeeee, Faller, SI lit and Timber Screws; Houten Screwy forURN( SSW, tc. ger, 10—fy

JOSIN jaIICLOSKEY, Tailor and Clothier, Ltberiystreet, between Sixth and Virgin alley, South side,lop 10

aW. SUMBA iDC E Co., Wholes% le Grocers and
W Comminsion Merchants— Second street, betweenSmithfield Its., PII Manrgh. genle-1y

A• 00ItDale, Comedeskoo aad ron►irdtagWarataletit, Wateret,. pittsba►p; asp 10-43,
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DburghAVlD SANDS, W ATCR & CLOCK
‘:* MAKER, No. 7, St. Clair Creel, Pills..

,

DEALER IN W 4 Tell F:S, CLOCKS, BR EA STPIXSFINGER RINGS, CIMINS, KEYS, COMBS. 4,c.sep 10

IJANDRETIPS GARDEN SEEDS.- A nosupply of Landreth's Garden Seeds, always ofhand, and for sale at his agency, the Drug store of
F. L. SNOWDEN,

124 Liberty street, head of Wood

REMOVAL —Matthew Jones, Barber end Hair Dressrr, has removed to Fourthstreet, ohposttri he %lay°centime, w iii.re lie will by happy to:wait upon permanentur transient customers. He solicits° share of public rat•

OHN IIPFARLA NI), Upholsterer and Cabinet.►f.ker, Third st. between Wood 4- Market streets,respectful informs his friend► and the public that he isprepared to execute all order', for Sofas, dpboa r Bu.reaue. Chairs, rabies, Bedsteads, wands, !fair and Suring,Mattrnsses,Curtain4, Carpets, all sorts of Upholsteringwork, which he will warrant equal .ct any Wade In therite, and on reasonable terms. Pep 10
RAW VAL!--l'he ulwrihers have remov• d to Wnter het vveen Wood and Smithfield sirerte. Winerbey will ':whine the Whole,mle Grocery nod Commisgion hu.inees rind would re ,pent fully eolicit the pair°,age oftheir friends. J W. 11(711111DGE- Co.Dee 3

Dt.. 11. W. P VP! ERSO.:ss.::Yiee un B.lllll4lth] streenear Sisiti.
Ref, IU

COIIIIIIERCI.kL AUCTION ROOMS, aro110 Weed Street, Pittsbeirgh —ft. A. Bailsman.Auctioneer and Comii,K.inei Merchant, is now preparedin receive and sell all kinds of Goods nod Verdi:iodize.at his large and rapacious looms, No. 11(1, Noun EaseCorner of Wood and Fdlli SIrec; n. 1.11 iMiUrtoi aRegular sales of Dry Goods, PnroPurr. C eorerie• an,othera metes, on Monday. and Tiiiirsda) of each weekHardware., Cul lerv, Dry (11,011.. and Fancy ailicies, ofTuesday. IVedliesda v . a od Thu, silay evenings.Rooks. 4.c .eeery 6:itiorday cvruling.Liberal advances mad. on 1 'uosionimils when wanted0 tercet:sr ks.Messrs. John D. Davi,. Esq., 1.. Bacaley k snoin,
‘• Hampton. Sion h. 4. Co.. 1.. r Lorenz 1 Co., 1J. W. flurhrldse 4- CO.. I -.. 8. 1114.ee 4- Cn.
.. Caul...I:llllPS Sl'Gargill, Pittsburgh~ C. !Nilsen, P...q.

"'I.. Jodn 11.Farlden Esq.
.• LOCIIII 4- Kennedy.
.. J. K. Moorhead 4- C.
.• 1:1% P. Stuart. E•q.
.. o,o,eri Gaiwny. Esq,
.. Cam. Jas. May, IMcVay, Hanna, 4. Co.
.. Wit! inn 3,1M1, Wheeling~ S.C. fletiry, LotiisvitleSmull.ftagaley k co Philasep 10

18 r=" -j:70' 43.•---•-.•••••:tif&.-

FARE REDUDED.--1.1 S. Matt. Li at , STAGES atrnRift Roan CARP. from Poi.Ahttrah, via Bedford.Chanthershurg, liatriAltitrg and Lancaster, In Philadel.Mita, connecting with the Mail train Of Cnrs to 1.1 Y,kr. Only L. somilesstagintt and one night out. -lie Direct line to Baltimore.Fare to Philadelphia $lO.Baltimore, 9,Leaves daily at 8 o'clock A. It,Office second door iteLow the Merchants Dote! Wood st.MENDELL, ORA AM, WAUGH 4' Co.(eh 2.3, 1843—lv. Proprietors.
Acts SPE.9S6OR DIJE,IISPLVES--7'librnF CoNPLivenvo:- Having been afflicted for nearlytwo years, with a hard swelling on the cap of my knee.width produced mttch pain, and used various applicat lions recommended by the Faculty --all In vain wasCured completely by Inc use of one bottle of Dr. Drand•relies LinaMent, or External Remedy.Witness my hand JAMES TAYLOR,Ohio ip A llealien v co, Pa. Jan. 10th, 1840.Dr. Branitreth's External Renirdy or Linament; solda' his office. No. 9/3 Wood street, Pittsburgh, PRICE--SO cents per bottle. feb 8.

1ntiBAOS RIO
kn., 20 Chums Te

COFFEE.
a.

20 Boles Tobacco.
15,000 lbs. Lump and Loaf Sugar.20 Boxes Raisins,
10 " Sperm Candles,10 " Starch.
10 Kegs Ground Ginger.
2 .• Nutmegs,
4 "

100 Barrels Green Ap,•les,Received on consignment and for sale cheap for cashby H.b. DEVINR.,States Line warehouse, Canal Ra.in, Liberty FLmar 10, 1843.

COPARTNERSHIP.rvilE ninder.iglied have associated themselves together fur one year Pont the 111 istrthrryi Ist f843. on.der the syleof Devine 11c.Annity , fter the pdrpose on.ly ocieceiving and forwarding Goods.
fietb!E.mar 10. C A. riteA NULTY.

L OUISVILLE LINE AND BEAN'S. ion re•elv.cif a supply of choke Louisville Limn and goodBeane by the bbl wholesale or retail to Hilt cm/domed.mar. 16 I, HARRIS, No 9, Fifth el.

5t14.1211 AND MOL.ISSES:
65 MIDS. S. 0. Sew.

40 bbl.. Molasses.
last received per Steam boat A Aland, and fdr sale bj

W. BURBRIDGE Co.Water st„ between Wood and Smithfield

MOLASSES,
300 MILS. Jr. a AWL-Ma:Mustreed per steamboat Little Bea, and for We by

J.W: BURPRIDGE 4 C6.
Weer fR. betviiWn Mote Saithew

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & Co.,Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-duce merchants,4ad Dihaccir in Pittsburgh Nituttfoctures
No, 43 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

RAIMMAN, JENNINGS &Co.,Cotton Yarn Warehouse,
No.Wood street.Agentsfor the sate ofthe Eagle Cotton 43 Factory Yarns

March 17,'44.
THOMPSON HANNA,HANNAJ•MTURSIBUtit TITRNBITLI,'S Paper WaSSrehouse, No.1(14, Wood at., where may h had a general supplyof wrPing wrapping, printing. wall paper, blank books,school hooks, itc, ecp 10-1 y

C. TOWN..4END 4- CO., Wire ;corkers and
. Mau■Jaet , No.23 Market street, between 2dand 3d streets. sep 10—ly

1141XCHANGE HOTEL, Corner of Penn and St. ChairI_ll at reels, by 'deli IBBIN li. BMLTH.men 10—ly

BROWNSVILLE JUNIATA IRON WORKS—Edward Hustle,. Manufacturer of Iron and NailsWarehouse N 0.25. Woodat., Putshurgh. sep 10 y
E IV GOODS. —Pre:owl 4- Mackey, wiwlesnle andretail dealers In English, French, ar d Domestic.Dry CoadA, No. 21, Ninrket et , Pittsburgh. rep 10

JOIIN 711"DEVITT, Wholesale Grocer RectiDlngDistiller, And Dealer in Produce and PittsburghManufactured 1 rticleg, Arc 224 Liberty Street, Pitts-iergk.
eep 10

it,td4.st H. Wttaa.mes lows S. DILWORI HVITILLIAMS & DILIVORTH.--WholcsairGrocers Produce:lnd Conitok;ion Merchants, and!eaters In Pittsburgh Manufactured article,., No. 2.0,Wood street. scp 10
ions B.Siurairr JAS. N. KICANiaIIIERIFF dr KEAN, Manufacturers ofCourier.Tin. and Sheet Iron Ware, No 80. Front et., Puts.burgh. House Spouting and Steamboat work promptlyrxrcuted.,

sep 10

FRUIT, SHADE, AND ORNAMENTALTREES.
pERSONS desirous or procuring Fruit. Shade. andOrnament:ll Trees, or Shrubbery, from rhiladet.phis or New York, are reuovled to mnke applieat lon assoon as possible. at the Dm! and Seed Store of the subsscriber, where ran he hnd ratalogn" gratultonsiv. r f theroost excellent .arlelles. F. 1.. SNOWDEN,sep 31 No IR4 Liberty street. head of W 0 Ind
AT R BLF: M UFA( rron v.—Patrirk Cawfield M-I hi. rderldg ands he nubile .zen•ernily,that he ha.rommeneed the Marble huslne..at theearnerofFinh anti Liherty .3._ where will he eons! ni lyon hand. tomb stones, mantel !deep?, monument.. headand foot Atones. table slabs for cabinet ware, and everyart ieleunnerhinint to the intAinesa. He will warrant hiswork robe •welt done, ind hi. cha 're. tOill he moderate.lie respert fully nAks a share of-nubile patronage. !Ito 10.

'CineM Ln„,f;:), 'Si t 'ir kr ee „Is! . *at ktl envo)r r f:lOmb-VI-eln 111ey . l' ht 4nlmerther respectfully litformtiihelthli ,ihrit he has commencer, the shove Inisineßs In thehop formerly nretil,led Henry 111•Clnykey.niulthat he. Ic new prepared to attend to all orders' In hithhecifhaßinrrs with deepair h and on l he most reasonableleerolk- folicwo his 11:141? einerlenee In the nionnfori ore ofFilwhlonalde ftnolY. he reply 7nnriefeet rhol ott nrllefesfrom hin esiohllyhment will eive vatiyfartlon to hi. paTM... A stinteor puhlic rmornnage is respeel folly solicit,ed.
Rep figBIRD SEEDS A f f.tupply or Ilpr i Sred, ronMerlin:: ofCanna, mn 3,1 Eno,: Jwit rerelved(eh.% F 1. SNOWDEN, 198 Lincrtv et.

Improved Pfav
renal-net ured he
Ihnir Machint

.t.t,ettcpen
fth Ai reel, twn

rare 1,1111, rifts
,nnorartore and
and the fdilow
ngscales(wfiol
y cornroeed of

No. 1, Port
able Platform
wales Lill

o NClill 3dtki
lOU ilacdt 465;

roria'de Platform Scales on whtels, toweigh 2,50011,5. at*55 00.
do do do
do do 2.005 at 145 00
do do do 1,500 at 35 00

do do 1,000 at 30 00do do do do 500 at 25 00With raising levers an addition of $3 to each s.Dormant scales for the me of Warehouses, Floucaleringt Mills, .tc.,the same prices as above.Also, While's Patent Counter scale, with 0. Young'sImprovements, and a variety of other counter scales,which they will sell for from 8 to $l5,They also manufacture Steam Engines for FlouringMilts, Saw Mills. Salt Works, itc„ donide and since7.eavell slide lathes.foot and other lathes for wood turningmachines rdr tenNhilng chairs, planing machines, dooran* sash machines. Hall's pat. 111 horse power, with orwithout thrashing machines, a superior article: circularsaw shafts, ,maritines ror *awing lath, Miler's ma•chines and toOl iofalldescriptions,also for making blackIng bosei,a superior article; govetnors for steal» ehgitte•stocks, taps and dies, coffee mills, bedstead or Joint boleandmiachinery for making the game, cotton factory machinery made or reptilred; printing preas plattehs tattiedand printing presr:esrepaired.
JAMES MAY, Agentie.P.22—tf NrOUNC 4. RR adDranzir

J.ORN B. GUTHRIE; Auntioneer and Comms"ion Merchamt./6.:lo6,corncr of /read Fifyt eels.: P164;410;0: Having Orenappottiteit One Of he A tiEtian-!' eersroi the City of Pitsburgh, tenders his seririces to job-bers. anannfacturers and dealers. who may he disposedto make trial of this matket• He is t/repered la makeadvances on consignMehie of all commodities,and trusts tosallsfy correspondents by quick sales, andspeedy, land favorable returns.That the various interests which may be confided tohim, shall be adequately protected, he brings to the aidof his owrexperience In hnsinessand acquaintance withmerchandise generally, the services of Mr,. gAllitiZiFsamtirrocc heretofore adiaotageoasly known, as animporter and dialer in Haidware and Cutlery, WithWhoa, a perdsineni engagement Is made.
Rirst TOMessrs. M. Tiernan, Pres.t. of M. 4- MM.•' Bank. i4. Chtilington 4.. Peeblea,

IfRobert Galway,
.. James M. Cooper,
.4 James May, I.. S. M.Riddle.Pittsburgh•' Win Robinson. Jr. treat III of Exchahge Beik.•' Hampton,Smith, to.,
.. John D. Diet.,
. 1 SamuelChurch.

J. R. Moorhead,
4. Jas. W. Brown * Co.
MI John H Brown, 4. Coo smith

Yardly 4 itivietd.4. John& Wilke,
.6 John Hakne

P6!lidera
OIP 10WM. &AUSTIN, Attorney at Law. Pittsburg h. Pa.°Bice la 4th went. opposite Barkers Building.Ww.uart B.A emn,Beq.i will gran Huattention to toyIntiobboti bathos aid I rootooliSod bis to stoposes-oil ofmayBtu WALT. PORMIRD.my 1061,

DR. GOODE'S Cerehnted&Fema/a Pills. ThesePillsarestrongly recommended to the notice ofthe ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in removingthose complaints peculiar to their sex, from want of ex-ercise, orgeneral debility of the system. They obviatecostiveness, and counteract all fly/aeries! and Nervousaffections. These Pills haVe gained the sanction andapprobation of the most eminent Physicians In the Uni-ted States, and many Mothers. Forsale Wholesale andRetail, by R . E. SELLERS, Agentstep II) No. 20. Wood Street, below Second.

WM. ADAIR, Boot eked Shoe Maker Liberty St.,opposite the heed of Smeithdeld at., Pfflitgsr,ll.The subscriber having bought out the atbek or the lateThomas Ratterty, deCeased, has cortimettetti blisinessto the old Naiad br Ali; R., and Is prepared to executeall dN,eriptkias of *ork In his line, In the hest mannerand on the,ttherlest notice. He keeps cor stonilyon handa large assortment ofshoe findings ofall descriptions andof the hest quality. He solicit/1 the patronete of the nub.lieand bribeemit. WM. ADAIR.sep 10 '

PITTSittIIiGiTIWIANUFACTORY.—Springsand Axles for Carriages ae Eastern Prices.The subscribers manufacture and keeps constantly onhand Coach,C and Eliptic Springs (warranted,) JuniataIron Axles, Silver and Brass plated Dash Frames, Brassand plated Huh Bands, Slump Joints, Patent Leather,Silver and Brass Lampe, Three fold Steps, Malleableiron, Door Handles and Hinges. 4-c .4-c.
JONES I COLEMAN.St. Clair et.. near 1! a A Iterheny Bridge.

~~D.SELLF.II9, M. D., office and dwelling in Fourth• near Ferry street. sep 13—ly

T THIS.The attention ,ftho-
LOOwito have been somewhat seep.tical In reference to the numerous certilleates publishedIn favor OfDr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry,on account ofthe persona Aetna unknown In this secLion of the Stale, Is respectfully directed to the followingcertißcate, the writer ofwhich has been a citizen ofthisborough forseveral years. and is knoxn as a gentlemanof integrity and responaibility.

To thlt Arent, Mr. KIRBY• havg kialeti.Dr Swavne's Comp nod syrup of WildCherry etterh, with which I have been severely a f}Hoed fur ahout four month., and I have no hesitationIn saying that it lathe most effective medicine that I havebeen able to procure. It composes all uneasiness, andarrees well with my dirt.—and mantalms a reviler androod appetite. I car freely recommend It to all otherssimilarly n filleted. 1. Mtsutiez. Borough ofChamberstogr.March 9. 144t). pep 23ror mare by WILMA 'll THORN No. 53 Market street.

IRV A NS'S CAMOMILE PILLL S.—A RR ASAM J. CLEMER, residing at ER Mott street.New York, was afflicted with Dyspepsia in Its mostaggravated form. The symptoms were violent head.ache, great debility, fever, costiveness, cough, heart.burn, pain In the chest and stomach always after eating,impaired appetite, sensation of sinking at ihestofnarh,furred longue, nausea, with frequent vomitings.dikainesstowards night and restleness. These had continued up.ward of n twelvemonth, when, on consulting Dr.Wm.Evans. It/0 Chatham street, and submitting to his eversuccessful and nereenhle mode of treatment, the patientwas completely restored to health in the short space ofonemoni h, and 4r:its:fill Witte incalculable benefit deriv.ed, etatlly came forward and volunteered the abovestateFor sale Wholesale and Retail by
R. E. SELLERS, Agent,No 20, Wood street, below Second.

Cheap
UNION COT

or Cash.
ON RICTORY.
educed.

Long Reel Yarn.
500 of 9 eta per dz600 at 8 ditto
700 at 7 ditto
800 of 6 ditto
900 at 5 ditto

1000 at 4 ditto

Prices
Short Reel Yara.

N0.5 nt 16 Cl.. per lb6 at 161 ditto
7 at 11 ditto
It at 171 ditto
9 at 13 ditto

11) at 194 ditto
II at 19 ditto
12 at 194 ditto
13 at 20 ditto
14 at 2114 ditto
15 at 21

leandiewick at 16 etv pnrH
Coin Ifauins 9 ditto!Family do. • 12i dittoICarp't Chain 20 diito
Ciit'n T% ine 25 ditto
'Stockint! Yarn arid

dim)
16 at 22 ditto
17 at 23 ditto
18 at 24 dlito
19 at 2.3 (Imo
20 xi 26 ditto

;Coverlet Yarn always on
;nand

Orders promptly ;4t
Painter.,z, Logan Kenneth

!ph 27•

t',,tot too tVarpa made to order
ended to, if left et J. 4. C.

or the (tog, (Are. addres3
J. K. NioottliEPtD 4. co.

50 IMO:4 N. 0 Suear.
250 BRLS N. O. ;a.ses

40 Tierces Rice.
20 Rid, No 3 Mackerel.
10 do No t do.
7 Tiereen Sperm Oil. Jul.! received per S H ExpressMan 811,1 for sale hy J. %V, Hun 4- Co'mar 4. lC aier al bet wren Wood and Smithfield

Removal.
-uh•rr it er has reams , d trig Fillilliollll l/le. realm-hieE.:I:04'411111pH to the Mononza twin bruise. 3,1 Moorfrom first I.t.on • tort bfield st.where 1110filli customers andall other: who may favor hum with a call may depend onNavin'.their work done in a superior Style. From hislime,rape, letter! In the 11114itleU in this city, a nil In manyother Cishionable cities In Europe and Auiertta, ha feelsronfitleni that lon can give satisfaction to all who mayMeuse to favor him with I heir custom. By strict attenthmto business and superior vorktnenship he hope, to meritandreceive a share of pithlic patronne. Fie irlend keepingon hand a .anirply of ;nods and II rifllllllll2Qt.liiirt%te for thecustomer irate which will be sold at very reduced priors,

B. DONAGIIY.N B The subscriber t.eine well aware of the extentthat the rt•t.r. system In practi,ed on the nubile in tilts
country. by advert i.emeut•; particularly by persons whomavj racy he called intruders on the trade, who neverserval all hour to the limriness. rind who know so tittleabout it that the, could not crank a spunße cloth, andthey are barefaced enough to advertise themselves as tai•lora a la 11.011., and by the aid of old certlficales, cuts,puffs. c such as are vererally used by quarks tosell their medicines. they often succeed in palmier. MTonthe unsmrpectin_ customer gllllle old trash for the ,eon.Inc imported article. Sorb peopie'e advertisements areonly calculated to gull the I ohne and are. o more railtied to credit than for fictitious yet larifhahie poldirations

ahoul the vent (Jolt-•iver anions the Lilliputiaws, whichI presume almost every schoolboy has read and IratiOirda'. I would sti2Lrest to those who wish to have ti sircloihts made in first rate style to make a little inquiryand they will find that this is the place where they canbe accommodated: B. D.J in 7 StE

rr hoft! la mode Monsinurg, or rat her Mon-tavirs,who have opened an 9 by 10 pie,e shop lately, and who
' evince such envy and dislike to long or lengthy adver.tisement., are Informed that the nhove ((olsorne, as theyterm It) has no reference to them whatever. The persontilluded to is their present employer, an Alffeo-rine. whokeeps n glop shop In this city. The count ruin said) ishighly Weaned with such tokens of loyalty front his pig.my su' jrctq and nn doubt will reward them by givingthem a few antlart Da to make. Such exqulsites ofrankwith whom none can corn pet; had better Scull hem•sett, a into notice some Other way, as a little precautionnight pre Vent an eiplosion.

TO THE PUBLIC, and pailittlarht to my formerantra.: of this city:—flaying retired from theprarlice of Medicine. I may he permitted ro say, that Ithas fallen to the lot of I tit few persons to have enjoyedso liberal or lar2e a share of Mist reirital practice OS In;own has been for the tam 30 or 40 Years.The experienceof ind long period °forgive life, find tfact ofmy having been twice, since 1830.asaoeiated withDr. R. A. Wilson, In the practice of medicine, (In both aperiod of five years.) enahl,is me to judge fully of themerits ofhis pills.
Eto convenient, so efficient, anti yet so safe. did I esteemthese pitk, I hat for the last live years In my pctice fol.the core ofc hron le diseases, of whatever name.

ra
and ilidseof females In particular, I have used more of them titanall other medicines.

Like ettery other medicine, this must fall in some instances, hut In my hands there has been tera disappoint.mentand more PHIWart ion In t:ic administration of thisone remedy titan of ail others; its good effects sometimesquite astonishing me.
If my patient required a safe aperient medicine either...fore or after parturition, the Wilioh'iipi.is Were lustthe thing I wanted.
II a dyspeptic acid condition of the stomach, combinedwith costiveness or Inactivity ofthe liver, constituted thediseaseat my patient. the pills were just the thing Iwanted.
If I treated a case requiring an emmenagogiie, theWilson's pills were Just the thiog I wanted.1r prophet ion, headache, dashed count edance, or otherdifficulties, indicating a dieturbanee or the circulatoryand secretory systems, ganoyed my patient at the turnat tire,' the Wilson'.4 pliteiWerelust the thing I wanted.Thus, wittiont resn.:..et to the name, a disease mighthappen to wear at the time I have had It under treatment, particular indications or syemptons arising, wereal-^ays incnt promptly aid nitisC Nippily met by theWilson's pills.

That so great a number ofdiseases, and sometimes ap.parently opposite ones, in which I hafe used these pills.should be cased more readily by them than by any Otherremedy, may at first seem strange and contradictory, butwhy tift go 11 aticlear to my mind as that a great manypersons ShouldbecoMe thirsty from La runny differentcensecand yet all require that common and greatest ofen blessings, water to quenth their thirst.In conclusion, It Is doe thg *petition of the medicineand the public, toga, decidedly and unconditionally. thatthe Wihton's pliisaratneonly combination I have evermet With in my lonrconese of practiee. that resin; pos.eesereitanything entativeor specific forsiek headache,Yours¢*., DR. MILO ADAMS.The above Pills designed particularly for the sickRaed.Aehe. byspepaht. Constipation of the Bowels fe..',repined liy the proprietor Dr. R. A. Wlleopi lead foilale, wholesale andretsll,at hilidlitillieg Ii rest "Medi1410010611tett, but

100 BagsßioCoffee. For sale by
oet 4. 4, A. GORDON.

_13,Eaisrs IiO4RHOUX.DC.-IkDr.—Torril hadreeeiVed this day tram New York. a fresh supply o.the above celebrated cure for Coughs, Coldsand Congumption; and is ready to supply customers at wholesaleor retail, at his Medical Aisne!, S Fourth st.nov 12

DAVID (AJAR
,

Ag't, Ashirnsels Boot Nafta—-lis" removed to No, 34 Market street, betweenSecond and Third streets, where he wou:d be happyto see his old customers, and all others who feel dispos.ed to patronize him. He uses nothing but first ratestock, and employs the best ofworkmen; and as he givesIts constant personal attention to business, he truststhatlie will deserve and receive a fair share of patronage.Nen 10
ICE cItEA M. tt CONFECTIONARY.—A Hunker respertfelly informs his friends and thepublic that they can always 'ind the best quality of leeCreams, together with al: kinds of confectionary andfruits. In their .ee,on, at his establishment—No. 11,Fifth street, betwe it Wood and Market.N. B.—Parties supplied on the shoitest notice, withcakes, or anything in his line. Also families furnishedwith Bread. sap 10

PROSPECTUSFor parlishile a sew Dail!" Paper is tile City ofPitt/burgh. !II be eotitied theDAILY MORNING POST.
TREBubscribers having made arrangements to mergethe American Manufacturerand Pittsburgh Mercu-ry Into one Journal, have concluded, to publish a dailypaper with the title of the DailyAfersing /?bet.The leading object of the t•Poire7 dtesernincion and defeace Of the pblitiballianciples that have iicretofore been maintained 14the, Editors, In their respectivepapers, air their hest tffiarts will still he devoted to theadSanceitis.nt and thecae of thole doctrines.Allhotigh, In politics, the paper will he thoroughlydemocratic, yet the Editors hope. by giving an honest,candid history of passing Political events, Foreignand Domestic Intelligence. and brief notices of all mat-ters and occurrences that come properly within the sphereofa Public Journal, to make their paper sufficiently Incresting to entitle It to the patronage ofthe public, itrespective of party considerations.In addition to the political and general news that willbe found In the "Morels: Peat," the Fditors wilt takepains to furnish the linsinesss community withthe latest and most interesting Comstremt. 'grew-ocmac from all parts of the country, and to have prepa.,red such accounts of the Markets and the Slate of Tradeas will be advantageous to our Merchants and BusinessMen in their several callings.Tarlac—The Parr will be published en a large imperi-al sheet °nine paper, (manufactured especially for. this-limns° at the unusually low rate of FIVE DOLLARSper antium,payable In advance. It wilt mat he sold bynewchoys at the low rale of TWO CENTS a, copy.Advertisements will be inserted at the lowest ratescharged by the other daily papers of the city.113TWENTYnctiee lads are wanted to sell the Post,who will be engaged on the most liberal fermi!

Trios. PHILLIPS,Angulo 31, 1842. W. H. SMITH.

' Morrison 4- Co. London, for sale only hi ,41 Wickersham, corner of Wood street and Vireihalley Pittshurrli Pa. and H. flarwood, Beaver Pa. whoIs sole writ for Western Penvirvlvanla._
_
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Rl'Closkers Clothing Store
FRESH ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODSSPLENDID ASSORTMENT OPRERDY MRDE CLOTIIIIII

AT THE
THREE BIG DOORS,No. 151 Liberty street, one door from theJackson Foundry.

I' subscriber is Jost receiving at his well knownestablishment, the larcest, most varied and ctts•PrrrlITMPI 07' GOODS that ha• ever been offered in this LilyEvery article was selected by himself in the eastern el.ties, and purchased at the LOWZIT case PRIM, and he istherefore enabled to sell his articles much lower thanthey ran he had at any other establlshment west of themonntalns,
His articles are all made by experleiteed workmen,from the latest manufauturedgoods and In the most

MODERN FASHION.He feels confident that all persons who will call athis establishment and examine his stock will he satisfiedthat BET ER RA RG al NIR can he obtained at theTHREE BIG DOORSthan at any similar 'establishment In the chg.His stock consists Inpart ofCoals. Pantaloons, Vests, Drawers, Shirt's,Cravats, Stocks, Gloves, Suspenders,And every other article of Clothing of the hest styleFrom his varied stock of cloths-he is prepared toMAKE. CLOTHES TO ORDER at the shortest notice.in a style unsurpassed by any other ?filature' house,30d warranted toff.
Ills ronck ofSprits! and Saunter Grads is supskiot toany previous importations and he has no hesitation insayine that for excellence, beauty and rheapna theycannot he equalled in the west.The subscriber would once more return his thanks toIris friends and the public for the unprecedented patroe-ace bestowed on his establishment, and belleviog thathis customers had found It to their advantrge to dealwith him, he would repeat his Invitation to all thosewho with to purchase Clothing of every descrtpllon atlowest prices, to rail at No. 151, LIEKRTT STERBT•

M'I*-Observe Metal Plate In the JOHNPavementELOSFCCY.Feb-22

Passage and Rentittances,
'lO AND FROM

GREAT BRITAIN.

,a 1 's -41-4t' its ors
New York nod Laveriittol Line*PERSONS ?estrous ofsending for tl•el. friends tocome from any part of Great Britain, are respectfully informed him the EilbSerlber is tit all times prepared to make such eripart snts lie is preparedto remit monies by drafts, which are multi payable atany point throw/bout the United Kingdom pn presentslion; having been for the last 12 years ertgaced in thebusiness, he feels eunfitient that his arrangements onboth sides the Atlantic are such as will give satisfaction.The Ships compriting the above line, fire all ofthe firstcla ,te and ore commanded by careful and skillful masters,having Liverpool once each week during the season.—For further particulars apply it by letter to

JOHN DERDM N,No 61 Smith sired, New Yolk,or to J KIRKPATRICK,at Mains Dalzell 4' Fleming's, Water street Pits'bghMarch3-2md.

, LAIORROW,.i.rtf4C.T/YRXJI of :Tin, Copper and neat IvorWare, No, 11,riftb si.;between Wood and Mar-kel,:

Pli etrostantieon hand a :ood assortment or wares.andsolieks a shaft of 'rubric patronage— Also.on hand.rho roihsling *Melee! Shoveis. Pokers, Tongs. Gridirons,Skillets, Teakettles pots, Ovens, Coffee Mills *e. Mer-chants and others are Inched to rail and examine forrhertutehter, as he le datirmfaed tbselltheap for cash orapproved paper.
Rau. 14-1

la - ors soil • ira
.1, W.ISI7IIIRIDGE,he3liitt beroniiio Wood Smith.

DAILY MORNING POST.
From the Key Font.THE carsxs.

To the Republican Party of Pennsylvania:
Calm, dignified and just; the Democracy

[of Penns) lvania w ill move onward in[maintaining those great priuctples of equal,justice, so dear to the people, and so int.portant to the well being of society. Per-fidy,'Venality and corrtletion, have alwaysexisted under all -goirernmeuts, and in allages of the world; but it is only when Re-publics become enfeebled by lack of moralVirtue, that their existence are endanger.ed. It is our duty, as it is our pleasure torepel all attempts. however ihsidious, andfront whatever quarter they 'may 'colme, todegrade the. inteirity of cur free instituA!ion's, or to weaken the confidence of theworld in the ability of the people far self-o.gvernment-. Unnatural atliancei are aleWays the precuriors or evidenee of a wantof integrity and patriotism, in those whdare parties to them. The general goirern-irent shduld- be administered with an eyeeine? 'to die prosperity of the whole, pun.:fry. Its great objoet.should lie to st-ength-en this glotlious ,Union, and :elevate the'condition of the people, but 'when we seertspower and patronage prostituted to theFreon ihrproper purposes—when Vie see itbionglit to t:iear upon our State Govern:'rents, and made the instrunient of corrup-tion in the hands of designing individualsiit is. indeed ca'culated to awaken !tie wore)
apprehensions of the Country, and 'to ere..ate feats for'the integrity of th,ca taiu.ejahands the constitution plaCes the adminis:tration of the government. As to the pres-ent Chief Executive Magistrate of the na-tion, he has performed some things rar e:eially, which meet the approbation of theDemocratic party ofPennsylvania and theUnion; and as rub is journalists, we werehappy in doing him ample juqice., Wehad hoped that these acts had proceededfrom patriotic Considerations; but when wesee President Tyler placing himself in themarket, in the vain hope, that through thepatronage of the government he can foisthimself again into the Presidency, we areetartl d at the enormity of.his conduCt, andfeel it a:Et imperative duty, as well to ourselves, as to the vt hole country, to cryaloud rind spare not. We. proclairn to theDemocracy of Pennsylvania, that a con-spiracy does exist—that a bargain hasbeen entered into—that the power and ge;.'ductions of the general goiernment, arithall the hopes and fears which it can create,is being used,.to subsidize the preas.breakdown the elastic spirit of the Democraticparty. and to transfer its members to theepecial keeping of Captain Tyler A.; Co:ToOlive this, lit Rues be aubrnitted toa cind4-worfth
We have been regarded as the vein othe present State administration, and tookpleasure in defending it frcint th‘iittarks ofthe enemy, so lung as we belteied it to .pursue the beaten track of Democracy;but when communications were resentedto us, vvhose very touch would have beenpollution, intended, doulatlefee to lead tr;the trent. r of the great republican party-Tie.Captain Tyler, we.hecerite startled, audre-volled at the idea of permitting the rolbrnreiofthe Keystone to be used for that 'pur-pose. For this act of independence onour part, and want of subseratency to anew p rty, which has been recently spruutiupon the country,we have been proscribed.A desPerate effort has been mode; and isstill being 'rnade. to prostrate the Democrat-ic party of Penme)lvansa, and orirselvedas its humble organ. Hence, the igeent'unprecedented effort to elect a State Prin.:`ter for this CoMmonwealth, who is in ofinterest and under the control r those whdare the sole dispensers of John Tyler'epatronage in Pennsylvania.

, .1n proof ofI this, we refer to the fact, that the . patron=age of the poet al korier nment was put id.

req?tsition, the public interest waretamper:ed with; and the integrity of the Comte on--wealth insulted. The whole energies and.

pairnnagn otthe State administration were,also brought to bear in the unholy work ofeffecting, the overtlerow of the bemocratiCparty. These are facts within the know=ledge of,eiretry disinterested and unprejua!diced mannow at the seat of government;and we proclaim it to this world, more idsOnfowthin in angef. Neither the tartrorti ror ihe Seductions or power shall de':ter, us froth a faithful discharge ofour du.ty to the country; aqd we therefore,. tines'in the lace o high Heaven, and artInsulted Commonwealth, that the moat un-'exadipled effortshave been made and un-natural combinations entered into, backed'up and sustained by the power and pa,ronage ofPresident Tyler, to dklract andput to route the democratic part,y, in ourState Legislature, and to organize a Tylerparty; under the lead add guidirnie of thoseinto whose hands the whole public printingof the Commonwealth was to be thrown;and the tai-payers ofPennsylVania were'thus to be made tp pander to the ambition'of thei'high contracting parties."A reaction however his commenced.'and will not stop until those who have in.'flicted such wrong upon the country are/,fully exposed and penithed for their perfe:'dy., We Lave taken our position—stand'
irrig upon the watch tower of liberty—en- .trenched with the power of truth and jus--iice—we shall not fear to vindicate the r eipubliCan Measures. We will Maintain;with unflinching' firmness, the honest repx,resentatives of the people. and will rota-ettte the character and integtitY ofthe Kilt's"Lsrope State, 'regardless' of eei.ut,,Ltiueai any quarter.

We illy upon the peeps for support:N.=We.** to no tobtrifete frogs Weeitintr


